
FOO-FOO DRINKS
& signature martinis

Foo-Foo Drinks
12

Tony P’s – Home of the Mai Tai
Try just one, and the next time you order it anywhere else, 
you’ll say, “We should have gone to Tony P’s!!!” whalers 
dark rum, captain morgan white rum, bols triple sec, bols 
orange curacao, pineapple juice and a few secrets. Over 
70,000 sold!!!

BUFFALO MILK
invented on Catalina Island! vodka, bols creme de banana 
liquor, boils creme de cacao brown, kahlua,
and cream.
 
TONY P’S LONG ISLAND ICE TEA
  (LARGE IS THE SMALLEST SIZE WE HAVE)
vodka, gin, rum, triple sec, sweet and sour and coke.
 
PINA COLADA
captain morgan white rum, malibu rum, pineapple juice, 
coconut milk.
 
JIMI’S PURPLE HAZE
smirnoff vodka, bols melon, malibu rum, peach schnapps, 
bols blue curacao, pineapple and cranberry juices.
 
ADIOS
smirnoff vodka, gin, rum, bols triple sec, bols blue curacao, 
sweet and sour and a splash of sprite.
 
ISLAND FEVER
white rum, dark rum, captain morgan coconut rum, blos 
triple sec, pineapple, cranberry and orange juices, with a 
float of dark rum.
 
KETEL LEMONADE (sit back and enjoy the day)
ketel one citroen, lemonade and a splash of soda.
  

Mules – Tony P’s-Style
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MOSCOW MULE
vodka, ginger beer and fresh lime juice

CRANBERRY MULE
vodka, ginger beer, splash of cranberry juice, fresh orange

KENTUCKY BUCK
fresh lime, buffalo trace bourbon, angostura bitters, ginger 
beer

INFUSION MULE
smirnoff infusions - cucumber & lime vodka or smirnoff 
infusions - watermelon mint, vodka, ginger beer and fresh 
lime juice

Tony P’s Mojitos
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FRESH MOJITO
rum, fresh mint and lime muddled together with sugar cane 
syrup and club soda

DIRTY MOJITO
captain morgan spiced rum, brown sugar cane syrup, 
limes, crushed mint and soda

SKINNY VODKA MOJITO
vodka, fresh mint and lime muddled together and a splash 
of a agave syrup and soda
 

Martinis
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HAND-SHAKEN AT YOUR TABLE

TONY P’S FAVORITE KETEL ONE MARTINI
add a couple of hand stuffed blue cheese-stuffed olives 
and enjoy!!

SKINNY PIRATE
smirnoff vanilla, captain morgan spiced rum, blue curaçao, 
pineapple juice.

COOL AS A CUCUMBER 
square one cucumber vodka, st germain & fresh lime.
 
KETEL ONE BOTANICAL MARTINIS 
ketel one cucumber & mint, peach & orange blossom or 
grapefruit rose martini. great flavor, easy drinking, 40% 
fewer calories than an average glass of wine!  

SOUR APPLE   
tito’s vodka, bols sour apple and citrus juice.
 
COSMOPOLITAN
skyy citrus vodka, bols triple sec, fresh lime and a splash of 
cranberry juice.
 
STRAWBERRY TINI
vodka, strawberry puree, fresh limes in a sugar rim glass.    
 
LEMON DROP
a sugared rim with skyy citrus vodka and lemon juice.
 
PEACH POMEGRANATE MARTINI
smirnoff vodka, parma pomegranate liquor, peach 
schnapps. splash of fresh orange and lemon juices, sugar 
rim.

BLUEBERRY LEMON DROP
smirnoff blueberry vodka, blueberry puree, lemon juice, 
agave syrup, cointreau, sugar rim

PERFECT MANHATTAN
 (DON’T MESS WITH A GOOD THING)
knob creek bourbon, carpano vermouth (the best), dash of 
bitters and a cherry.

PERFECT RYE WHISKEY MANHATTAN
 (THE SPICY SIDE OF WHISKEY)
bulleit rye whiskey, carpano vermouth (the best), dash of 
bitters and a cherry

Tony P’s Margaritas
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SKINNY MARGARETTA   
tequila, fresh lime a splash of agave syrup and soda

MARGARITA ESPECIAL   
jose cuervo especial tequila, our freshly made sweet and 
sour, bols triple sec and lime juice. served on the rocks.

JALAPENO MARGARITA (muy caliente)   
fresh jalapeno and lime muddled together with our freshly 
made sweet and sour, bols triple sec and lime juice on the 
rocks.

SMOKEY MARGARITA   
Xicaru Silver 100% agave mezcal, our freshly made sweet 
and sour, bols triple sec and lime juice. served on the rocks


